
 

 

Who are theWho are theWho are theWho are the    

FFFFriends riends riends riends oooof f f f SSSSpeenhamland peenhamland peenhamland peenhamland SSSSchoolchoolchoolchool????    

(F.O.S.S)(F.O.S.S)(F.O.S.S)(F.O.S.S)    

We are a very friendly group of Parents, Grandparents, Guardians and Teachers We are a very friendly group of Parents, Grandparents, Guardians and Teachers We are a very friendly group of Parents, Grandparents, Guardians and Teachers We are a very friendly group of Parents, Grandparents, Guardians and Teachers 

with a mission to make the school a better place to learn. We work together to with a mission to make the school a better place to learn. We work together to with a mission to make the school a better place to learn. We work together to with a mission to make the school a better place to learn. We work together to 

raise money for school supplies and support the school in their funding efforts.      raise money for school supplies and support the school in their funding efforts.      raise money for school supplies and support the school in their funding efforts.      raise money for school supplies and support the school in their funding efforts.          

All parentsAll parentsAll parentsAll parents/grandparents/guardians /grandparents/guardians /grandparents/guardians /grandparents/guardians are welcomed and neededare welcomed and neededare welcomed and neededare welcomed and needed!!!!    

All parents/grandparents/guardians have skills that can help the FOSSAll parents/grandparents/guardians have skills that can help the FOSSAll parents/grandparents/guardians have skills that can help the FOSSAll parents/grandparents/guardians have skills that can help the FOSS    

We’re grateful for We’re grateful for We’re grateful for We’re grateful for anyanyanyany    time you can contribute.time you can contribute.time you can contribute.time you can contribute.    

Our aim is toOur aim is toOur aim is toOur aim is to::::    

Create a positive, inclusive school community. 

Provide extra opportunities for our children. 

Fundraise for amazing equipment. 

Offer the extras that enhance education. 

What What What What has has has has the money we have recently raised the money we have recently raised the money we have recently raised the money we have recently raised provided provided provided provided the students:the students:the students:the students:    

All weather race trackAll weather race trackAll weather race trackAll weather race track- a completely all- inclusive track to make the most of all 

children’s sporting abilities in all weather. 

Bank of Bank of Bank of Bank of classroom classroom classroom classroom iiii----padspadspadspads- To ensure that all children have access to online 

learning.      

Steel Drums Steel Drums Steel Drums Steel Drums ----All ability inclusive, the students have all loved learning and 

performing. 

And many other items like panto ice-creams, class gifts, library books……         

    

If you would like any further information please do contact us on If you would like any further information please do contact us on If you would like any further information please do contact us on If you would like any further information please do contact us on 

speenhamlandpta@gmail.comspeenhamlandpta@gmail.comspeenhamlandpta@gmail.comspeenhamlandpta@gmail.com    


